
Nostalgia. .
The llrst Newsletter was lssued ln January l ggs. lt may be ol
lnterest how thls came about,

The Parlsh Councll were anxlous that meetlngs, dlscusslons and
declslons on behall ol the Parlsh were publlclsed. At that tlme there
was no church Magazine. loffered, wllh Pam's help, to produce
a Newsletter lncorporatlng church news. we gathered together a
team of dlstributors wlth me as Co-ordlnator/Editor.. ThC parish
Council agreed to underwrlte lt alter lees paid by advertisers had
been taken into account. The cost lo the Councll ln the llrst year
was 815.31p,

We were ln trouble lrom the start as the lirst iesue was called
Hlngmore Newslette/. lt was polnted out, wlthln the law, that
Ringmore ls Ringrnore but what about Challaborough AND there
ls a spelllng mlstake. (l thinlt there were two but thankfully, the
second ono was mlseed.) The lady hasn't changed ln 10 ybarsl.
We called No. 2'Rlngnnre Parlsh Newelette/, wnrcn seemed to
satlsly.

Marlon Gorin, who lived at B[bury-on-sea, produced our copies
on an old Roneo machlne. we couldn't go over to Marlon,s untll
alter I 0.00pm as she was loolrlng alter her elderly rnother until thattlme. so, come raln or moonshlne, we walked over the hill to
Marion's. The llrst I 0.coples wore crlnkled but between us and cups
ol tea ' tea? we got there. ll was certalnly a lol of fun. Everythiirg
went well until I had to go on my own and was soen coming bacl
lrom Marlon's et mldnlglt by Bomeone who knew mo, appirently
without greeting them. Honesily, rdrdnt see who lt was ahb we dli
have trouble with the Roneo that n[hil
w9 oQt please everyone but I do belleve most people read it, if
only to llnd the spelling mistakee.

Tlmgs changed. Photocopylng and of course, the presentation and
clarlty now are not corrparable. The changes brought dlflerent
problems, rnore dillicult to solve and ceilainry not aJmuch ,fun,.
Progress???

Stan Brunskill


